3 APRIL

Newcomb Hall Lower Level Iftar
Join the Asian American Student Center, Hoos First Student Center, and Veteran Student Center for an Iftar! Halal dinner provided in all 3 centers.
Lower Level, Newcomb Hall

7:00 PM - 8:30 PM

4 APRIL

ASU / MSA Iftar
Join the Asian Student Union and Muslim Student Association for an educational event teaching the importance of Ramadan/Eid, how different Asian countries celebrate the holiday, and trivia followed by an Iftar.
Multicultural Student Center, 2nd Floor of Newcomb Hall

6:30 PM - 9:00 PM

10 APRIL

Chai Chats & Crafts
Join MSS for a special Chai Chats & Crafts to celebrate both APISAA and MENA Heritage Months!
Asian American Student Center, Lower Level of Newcomb Hall

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

11 APRIL

MENA Speaker Series
Join the Persian Cultural Society for student-led presentations on Middle Eastern/North African identity and culture. Dinner will be provided!
Multicultural Student Center, 2nd Floor of Newcomb Hall

6:00 PM - 8:00 PM

12 APRIL

MENA Community Gathering
Join MSS for a special MENA Community Gathering to celebrate MENA Heritage Month!
Multicultural Student Center, 2nd Floor of Newcomb Hall

5:00 PM - 6:30 PM